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THK FA881KQ Or "MARTY."
Tbo "managing editor" is out in an open

latter, niaklug a personal attack upon one of
the proprietors of the H KHALI). Wo are
perfectly willing to leave the questions raised
try the hireling to the
people of Shenandoah, and are confident that
the decision will be anything but favorable
to the aforesaid "managing editor." We are
trilling to adopt this course, notwithstanding
"Mai ty's" egotistical praise of himself and
tbe great benefit (t) he has been to tlie
Community, (save the mark !)

The people of Shenandoah, to their own
sorrow bo it said, Irive not yet bad effaced
from their memory tlie fact that this same
individual, as "managing editor," arrayed
neighbor against neighbor by his bitter and
bigoted articles from day to day, engender-
ing a Kpirit that a man having the least regard
for the public weal would have paused before
attempting; lie has attacked the personal
haractcrs of private individuals, for no

' reason than that they exorcised the
right : vouchsafed to every American citizen,
to differ in, opinion with himself; and now,
when the "light of day" is turned upon
himself, he whines and asks for quarter like
a whippod cur.

What Is mora, this aforesaid "managing
editor," upon every opportunity and without
the least provocation, has, issue alter issue
for the past six month or over, attacked tbe
llEKAl.I), until patience ha ceased to be a
virtue. So far as his attacks upon us were
concerned, we have ignored them entirely
until recently. We would not then have
honored his niuan, spiteful vaporing with
the diguity of a reply were it not for the fact
that we have been appealed to, and by some
of his own supporters, to show tlio motive
underlying the attacks upon some of Shen-

andoah's best citizens, which emanates ouly
from a diseased mind, and which is so clouded
by bigoted ideas that he cannot see anything
good that does not originate in tho small
empty cavity in his cranium where the braius
are supposed to be located.

"Maity" cannot cover up his malicious
feelings even in such a charitable movement
as the relief of peoplo who are iu need of
assistancg, but must, forsooth, make that nil
excuse for an outburst of splcnotic black-
guardism. And this contemptible excuse for
a man onco had charge of our schools ! He is
tbe Siiuio individual, with tlio same narrow
and bigoted prejudices now that he was
men, tuo oniy uiuerenco is iliac wucu super-
intendent he curbed, for reasons bettor known
to himself, the truo principles of the man,
and while "mauagiug editor" lie felt it not
incumbent upon himsolf to be so guarded in
his remarks about individual who difl'ercd
with him.

"Marty's column diatribo is the whining of
a spanked school boy, ami has ovoked more
laughter at his impotent outburst than any-
thing else. The editor of tlio Heeaid, and
"Marty" knows who he is, though it suits
his vindictive naturo to assume not to, cares
very little for his personal tirades, and the
passing of "Marty," judging from his opou
letter of egotistic praise, is a publio benofac-tio-

It is to be li oped that wo havo done with
the "managing editor," hut if lie continues
to use his position to abuse, without the
least pruvoeation, private citizens of the
town, as well as out of it, wo shall bo only
too pleased to turn on our batteries again.
It all depends upon "Marty's" conduct in
the future.

Tra-la-l- "Marty," dearl

"Marty" is truely raving mad, and his
friends, what few are loft have gravo doubts
for Ms, future.

T. V. Powdkkxy has strong backing for
tbe position ho is seeking, that of oommis- -
hioucr general of immigration.

The new Postmaster General mav bo
accepted without hesitation as a man of
unairs ile lias eight marriageable (laughters.

The "men in bloue" are not generally
swayed by the insincere mouthing of those
seeking cheap notoriety at the expense of tlo
people.

The new county bill will lie introduced iu
the Legislature this week, and the lobbyists
from lower Luzerne are preparing to storm
tlie nipitol at Ilarrisburg.

What doth it profit a man to weak some
of Uncle Sum's "long green" into a School
Directors pocket and have it Indignantly re-

turned, instead of getting hi vote.

"Maktv" labored two day and a fraction
upou his 'opou letter," which at the rate of
teu dollar per week, cost hi employers

3.:i:i uud a fraction or about a half cent a
lino. The "mauaging editor" is aJ expensive
luxury, in more ways than one.

Thomas I). Hbku, the brainy representa-
tive im the state of Maine, wa yesterday

Speaker of the J rouse af Ke4 rcen-tative- s.

lie wa the unanimous choice of
the Kepublican cauou, anil hi selection
moets with eiual unanimity by the party at
largo.

The expenses iu tbo Ueller-Leabac- h con-
tested election foot up 180,000 $1,000 of
which is for lawyer' fee ud $11,000 for
"personal expense" for tbe contestant.
These luxuries in Pennsylvania come high.
but the Legislature will probably pay the
bills, as they have done in tbe past.

Vn kllob liBJMi, of New Jersey,
hm just haudi d down an opinlou in a case
whoreiu it wan sought to annul the charter
of the Ameriiun Tobacco Compauy and to
diive it out of Liinlnes?. Mr. Lexow, of the
New York investigating committee, probed
h cjly uud suvugely into the vitals of this
on urn with the same object iu view. It,

v.in vt f'oifh in the suit before the Vice-- j

Chancellor that tlie company was prejudicial
to the Inteiost of lie plaintiffs and in-

jurious to the people of New Jersey, ntir)

ught to be abolished. After examining a
great mass of teMimooy tho Viccl lut 'i cillur
took au entirely dlflercnt view of the (natter,
mid the milt was dlimi.cd.

An evclmngo tell tli that ll new ehttrch
has been established in Indiana that has
among It requirements for membership the
promise to abstain from flic use of tobacco,
tmt, coffee, meat and cnsi words. So far as
the eatables are concerned many in this
section just now Are living In accordance
with that doctrine.

Senator Loscn ha Introduced a bill In
the Senate bearing upon tbe Justiceship of
thi town and Mabuaoy City, which provide
for the elocilon of Justice iu ward, This
Is a blow at the art creating Borough Justices,
Tbe result of the mo sure Is awaited with a

rent deal of interest by the people of the
above mentioned town.

One Minute is all the time neeettarv to de
cide from personal experience tint One Min-
ute Cough Cure doe what it name implies.
C. II. Ifngcnliuch.

Willing to Uai.rnoit Xaulgt.'
Albany, ..;:.'-- ' h 13. Governor Black

last evenlni; tu grant the re-

quisition of Governor tVolcott, of Mas-
sachusetts, (or the extradition of Jo-
seph A. Iaplrri. the Turkish consul gen-
eral at Beaten, under arrest in New
York city tor embezzlement, with the
proviso that the chief of police of New
York city should not execute it until
the United States court had decided
the appeal which laslgi's counsel has
laKen rrom me order oi justice urown
refusing to grant a writ of habeas
corpus.

They are so small that the most sensitive
persons lake them, they are so effective that
the most obstinate cases of constipation,
headache and torpid liver yield lo them.
That is why Witt's Little Early Risers are
known ns the famous little pills. C. II.
Itngenbuch.

Spain .Ksplilljr lteleaslng Americans.
Havana, March 16. Oscar Cespedes,

the American who landed In Cuba
with Trujillo's filibustering expedition
last June and was captured and im-
prisoned in San Severlno castle, s,

has been released upon con-
dition that he leave the Island. It is
understood that nearly all the other
American citizens now In confinement
will be relea-te- during; the present
week.

TO Clll'.K A CO 1) IN ONE DAY.
Take Laxative llromo Quinine Tablet. All
druggists refund the money if it fails to cure.
85 cents.

Three Killed In a Ite'l-in- il Wrick.
Hiawatha, Kan.. March 13.--- A pas-

senger train on the Missouii Pacific
was wrecked one nnd a half miles east
of here yesterday. The engine was de-
railed ami Engineer Nye and L. O.
Connor, fireman, were iiiBtantly killed.
II. Kemp, express messenger, and four
passeng'ers were Injured. J. B. Meador,
an Injured passenger, died last night.

Don't Tobacco Spit and Emoko Your Life
Away.

If you want to quit tobacco using easily
and forever, bo mndo wolf, strong, magnetic,
full of now life and vigor, take
tho wonder-worke- r that makes weak men
strong. Many gain ten pounds in ten days.
Over 400,000 cured, lluy from
your own druggist, who will guarantee a
cure. GOc or $1.00. llooklot and sample,
mailed free. Ad. Sterliug Keniody Co.,
Chicago or New York.

Coining Kvcuts.
April 7. Entertainment iu Calvary Baptist

church, under the auspices of tlie Sunday
school.

March 23. Musical and literary program
In tho Welsh Congregational church.

Why suffer with Coughs, Cold and La
Urippe when Laxative Brnmo Quinine will
cure you in ono day. Put up iu tablets con
vonieut for taking. Guaranteed to cuie, ci
money refunded. Price, 35 cent. vov sale
by Kirlin'a Pharmacy.

Vice I'rosiilent lAibnrl't
Washington, March 18. Vice Presi-

dent Hobart has selected as his secre-
tary Mr. Frederick ISvanB, Jr., of New-
ark, N. J., a well known newspaper
man of his state. Mr. Evans entered
upon Ills duties ypsterday, succeeding
Mr. Louis O. Ktevi-nson- , a son of

President rUevonsun.

the

in the

tualaU on a Share at Mroelpts
. for

Nov., March 10. Dan. Btuart
Is up against another snag: In the per- -

son of Martin Julian, who has
fed. one-thir- d of the tfrtii M that may
come to Stuart from the

of the fight. At the time
of the signing of the articles of agree- -
mont Julian asked for a share of the
money that would accrue from this,
and he was told by Stuart that If any
bids were made for the right to take

of the fight Julian would be
(riven a chance to be In on the returns
No bids have been made, as
Stuart has been to take the

with the machine which
to him for the most part. Ju-

lian demands that the receipts be
erfually divided between Stuart, Corbett
and and that unless this
is done Fit will not fight until the
camera is taken from the arena.

When asked this
the demand made by Julian, Btuart
said: "There Is one thing certain, and
that is there wilt be a fight between

and Corbett I
have not had any trouble with Julian,
and I do not expect to have any. There
are certain things this thing,
and if Julian is not willing to abide by
them he can pack his trunk and gc
home. That will not arise,

and I am entirely safe in say-
ing that any trouble I may have with

will not prevent the fight com-
ing oft. Julian will have his man in
that ring forenoon If I do
not my present

and I have no of
my

The piesent program Is to have the
great fight at as close to 11 a. m. as

If the sun is not
to the taking of pictures the

fiaht will be rut on, and If
to cult the exist

at the end of the first fight then the
big one will be called,- - though the sun
may be given a second chance by put-
ting in and before

and Corbett have been
called into the arena. No matter what
the may be at the

of the fight,
the event of the day will be called, and
the must take Ills
chances. It is the present intention of
Stuart, weather to have all
the three fights In one day.

Both of the did
the last work they will do before the
fight, with the of a little road
work today for the purpose of keeping
their wind In good Both of
them are in the finest kind of shape,
and both are equally confident of vic-
tory.

Cured In a Day
"Mystic Cure" for and Keu

raigia radically cures in 1 to 3 days. Its
action upou the system is and

It removes at once tlie cause anu
the di.wase The
first dose greatly benefits.

T. F. of Promise
City, Iowa, says: "I bought one bottle of
'Mystio Cure' for and two doses
of it did mo more good than any medicino I

75 cents.
Sold by 0. II.

Fonglit Agnlnut
Va., March 10. About 2

o'clock In the William Clem-
ent, a negro who was arrested Sun-
day at counly,
and jailed on the charge of
Mr. George Tlosser, a citizen
of the county, was taken from his cell
by a mob and almost Bhot to death.
Despite his wounds Clements broke
from his captors, and, scaling an eight

ot fence, made his escape. The mob
then Clements was found
by the sheriff In a house near by and
again lodged in jail. His wounds are
serious. In his fight for liberty Clem-
ents tore the masks from the faceB of
several of the mob, and warrants have
been sworn out for their arrest.

Many cases of have lately been
cured by One Minute Cough Cure. Thi6

seems adapted to the
atire of this disease. It aots quickly thus

serioui and luul
effects in which this disease often leaves the
patient. C. II.

Walling Muit HiiMK with Jnelcitou.
Ky.. March 16. Governor

Bradley has refused a respite in the
case of Alonzo of

In the murder of Pearl Bry-
an. Walling will be hanged with Scott
Jackson next

ring
During colder season

impure humors accu-
mulate blood.

MARTIN JULIAN'S DEMAND.
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Rhontuatfmu
Rheumatism

remarkable
mysterious.
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Anthony,

Rheumatism,
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llagenbuoh, druggist, Shen-

andoah,
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morning
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assaulting
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preparation especially

preventing complications
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Frankfort,

Walling, convicted
complicity

Saturday,

Humors
The surface of the body being chilled, the pores are closed

and clogged, and impurities which might pass off in
perspiration are forced back into the blood. Besides
this, winter's hearty foodfats and sweets, contribute
more impurities.

This briefly explains the existence of Spring Humors those
unsightly eruptions, painful boils, annoying pimples and
other affections, which make absolutely necessary the use
Hood's Sarsaparilla at this season.

But with some people, impurities in the blood cause very
different symptoms. The kidneys, liver and bowels are
overmatched in their efforts to relieve the clogged sys-

tem. Dizzy headaches, bilious attacks, failure of appetite,
coated tongue, lame back, indigestion or that tired feeling
are some of the results.

From the same cause may also come scrofula, neuralgia
sciatica or rheumatism.

All these troubles and more may properly be called " Spring
Humors," and just as there is one cause, a cure is found
in just one remedy, and that is Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Hood's Sarsaparilla purines the impure blood.
Hood's Sarsaparilla enriches that which is weak and thin.
Hood's Sarsaparilla vitalizes that which lacks vitality.
Hood Sarsaparilla leads in Merit, Sales and Cures.
For your Spring Medicine to prevent or cure Spring

Humors1 and build up your health, take

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Sold by all dnii 1. ice mx fur $". IVc'paivtl only by
C. I. Hooti & Co., Lout 11, Iii.r,.;. Tlie lii t Mfdicine.

Tho Ways and Means Chairman
Dismisses the Measure.

INCREASED SEVEK UES $112,000,000

Tho Maine Statesman liases Ills Attlmate
on the snpposltlon That KxporU Will
1: .tint Those of tbe l'laoal Year Kuded

last June.

Washington, March 18. Chairman
Dlngley, of the Ways and means com-
mittee, In response to a request that he
furnish a synopsis of the new tariff
bill presented by him yesterday, makes
the following statement:

"The bill has two purposes, namely,
to raise additional revenue, and to en-
courage the industries of the United
States. On the basis of the Importa-
tions for the last fiscal year the bill
would Increase the revenues about
$112,000,000, divided amnufr the several
schedules roughly as follows: Chem-
icals, $3,500,000; crockery and glass-
ware, 14,000,000; metals, $4,000,000; wood,
$1,7B0,0001 sugar, $21,7B0,000; tobacco, $7,.
000,000; agricultural, $6,300,000; liquors,
$1,800,000; cottons, $1,700,000; Jute, linen
and hemp, $7300,000; wool, $17,600,000;
manufactures of wool, 127,000,000; silks,
$1,500,000; pulp And paper, $68,000; sun-
dries, $0,200,000.

"This estimate Is on the supposition
that the Imports of each class of goods
would be tbe same the next fiscal year
as In the fiscal year ended last June.
But as the Imports of wool were three
times as great and those of woolen
goods more than twice as great In
pounds as In 1893 the committee as-
sume that this excessive Importation
would be largely reduced by the
proposed bill, although the fact
that our domestic production of wool
has diminished 8,000,000 pounds since
1S03 wilt necessitate the Importation of
much more wool now than in tlie lat-
ter year. Assuming that the Importa-
tions of wool will fall off at least one-thir- d

from those of 1R96, on account
of anticipatory imports to avoid duties,
we place the increased revenue from
this source at $11,000,000.

"Anticipating, also, that the Imports
of woolens will fall off nearly 60 per
cent from the enormous imports of 1890,
we estimate the Increased revenue from
this source under the proposed rates at
about $14,000,000. From sugar we esti-
mate $20,000,000 additional revenue. An-
ticipating a considerable falling off of
imports of Havana tobacco, because ol
the revolution In Cuba, we reduce the
estimates of additional revenue to be
derived from the tobacco schedule to
$4,000,COO. The remaining schedules
would afford a revenue nf about thirty-nin-e

and a half millions on the bas's
of the imports of 1SHC, but as there
would be diminished Imports at some
points, although the gradual restora-
tion of business activity would offset
this by increasing the consumption of
Imported luxuries, we reduce the eBt'i
mates on these to $31,000,000. These
would aggregate an additional revenue
of $80,000,000 the first year.

"A further reduction of $5,000,000 or
$10,000,000 for contingencies would
leave $70,000,000 to $75,000,000 as the
probable increased revenue from this
bill the first year,' which would un-
doubtedly rise to $100,000,000 the sec-
ond year.

"These estimates are below rather
than above the probable result, unless
a considerable delay In the enactment
of the. bill should greatly enlarge tlie
opportunity for Imports of articles on
wh'lch duties are to be raised, particu-
larly wool and woolens, for speculative
purposes. Undoubtedly any delay be-

yond the first of May in placing the
bill on the Btatute books would result
in a large loss of revenue.

"This increase of revenue Is secured
by tranrferrlns wool, lumber, crude
opium, argots, paintings and statuary,
straw ornaments, straw mattings, bur-
laps and various other articles from
the free list of the present law to the
dutiable list; by increasing the duty
on woolens to compensate the manu-
facturer for the duty i.laced on wool;
by raising the duty on sugar about
three-fourt- of a cent per pound, In
order to encourage the production of
sugar in this country, which it is be-
lieved can lie done, and thus give our
farmers a new crop which we now im-
port mainly from abroad; by increas-
ing the duty on agricultural products
affected by Canadian competition, and
on fine cotton goods, some advanced
manufactures of Iron and steel, manu-
factures of jute, flax and hemp, in or-
der to encourage these and other in-

dustries here, and especially by in-

creasing duties on such luxuries as
liquors, tobacco, silks and laces, etc.
As a rule the rates of duties proposed
are between the rates of the tariff of
1890 and the tariff of 1891.

"The iron and steel schedule Is
changed very little from that schedule
in the tariff of 1891, the change being
entirely In the more advanced articles.
The same is time of the cotton sched-
ule. In the agricultural, wool and glass
and earthenware schedules alone are
the duties of the act of 1890 fully re-
stored as a rule, and in a few cases In-

creased, with the view of amply pro-
tecting and encouraging our farming
interests at every possible point.

"In framing this new tariff the aim
has been to make the duties specific,
or at least partly specific as far as pos-
sible, to protect the revenue and also
to protect our own industries. This
has been done In response to the
wishes of the better class of Importers,
as well as of the administrators of the
law and of our own producers.

"The bill as a whole has the unani-
mous support of the Republican mem-
bers of tbe ways and means commit-
tee, and will, it is hoped, receive the
support of not only the' Republicans,
but of others who believe that reve-
nues should be at least equal to ex-

penditures, with a small surplus added,
and who are partrlotlc enough to en-
tertain the eonviet I on that In adjusting
duties to secure such revenue It is a
wise policy to encouvuge home produc-
tion and manufactures, and thus pro-
vide employment at good wages for the
wage earners of our people, upon whose
purchasing power depends the market
for our products."

Blood?fNerveFood

For Weak and Run Down People.
UH4T IT IQI The richest of all restore"nl II IO I t.ive foods, because It re-
places the essentials of lite that are ex-
hausted by disease, Indigestion, high living,
overwork, worry, excesses, abuse, etc
WHAT IT DOES!
digestion perfect It create solid flesh,
muscle and strength. The nerve being
made strong tlie bruin becomes active and
clear. It restores Ion vitality, stops all wast-
ing drains aud weukues in either aex, and
as a female regulator has no equal. Price
60c., orflve boxes 12.00. Druggists or by mail.
AV'e cun lielpaou. Advice and book, free.

Write Us About Your Case.
THE DR. OHA8E COMPANY,

1612CUu.tuut Mrout, Philadelphia.

The Strength of Nature.
According to tilt ancient mythology, when

Hercules wrestled with Antxms, every time
he was thrown th lie jumped up again
stronger than y) ever, gaining fresh
power from every contact witli the
earth. Ilereu- - le con.uered him at

i last only uy Holding
him in the air away
from the source of hi

. utmnvth until ht rw
MaW ' l rrm v weaker ana weaker

and finally be-

came exhausted.
Anueus is a

perfect symbol
of mankind. Na-
ture is tlie real
source of health
and vigor. The
closerwe keep to
Nature's laws the
stronger and
healthier we
grow. When we
get away from
thein we are sure
lo be overcome

by weakness
and disease.

When sick-
ness gets hold
of a man tlie

only remedy to really cure him must be a
natural "uicdy. It must wo; k according to
natural lawt.aud bring him right in touch
with Nature. Any unnatural timulus or
mere temporary ' appctircr" does no per-
manent good to a person who is debilitated
and "run-down.- "

In these conditions tlie most perfect, nat-
ural strength-builde- r is Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery. It act directly upon
the natural nutritive processes, and creates
solid, permanent strength and vital force in
the same way that Nature eatethem.

It capacitates the FlomacI) and liver to
vit ills!: the circulation and feed the nerve-centre- s

with pure, healthy blood. This is
esctlv Nature's way of curinir nervous

debility, insomnia, and neuralgia.
During the past jp years. Dr. Tierce's

m?dicines have become recognised standard
remedies throughout the wotld. His
"I leasaiit Pellets" are a perfect and per-
manent cure for constipation.

Sitter ltlisft r,. tie falcon, of Corpus Christ!.
Nueces Co , Texas writes: " Tills Is lo ten you
that I have been ill for twruty-on- e years auo was
finally cured by your medicine ' Golden Medi-
cal tii'covery ' and Favorite Prescription.' I was
completely cured after tnVlnellie medicine "

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

Two cases of the black ulague arc
reported In Hombay.

Mgr. Merry del Valo, the papal dele-
gate to Canada, has started from Rome
for the Dominion.

Tlie cold weather of the oast few
days "has been very disastrous to live
stock In the northwest.

John A. Wledershelm, of Philadel-
phia, is said to have strong backing for
the patent commissionership.

It 1b predicted that the Clericals will
win the elections now belwr held In
Austria, and which terminate on the
24th inst.

Mr. J. Roosevelt, first secretary of the
United States embassy at London, ten-
dered his resignation yesterday on the
ground of ill health.

Harilson and Hon. W.
H. H. Miller, the attorney general in
Mr, Harrison's cabinet, are In Ileiv
York on law business.

HOW TO FIND OUT.

Fill a bottle or common water glas with
urino and let it stand twenty-fou- r hours; a
sediment or settling indicates a diseased con-

dition of the kidneys. When urino stains
linen it is positivo evidence of kidney
trouble. Too frcqueut dosiro to urinato or
pain iu the hack, is also convincing protf
that tlio kidneys and bladder aro out of order.

WHAT TO DO.

There is comfort In tho knowledge so often
expressed, that Dr. Ivilmcr's Swamp-Root- ,

tho groat kidney remedy, fulfills every wish
in relieving pain In tho back, kidneys, liver,
bladder and every part of the urinary pas-
sages. It corrects inability to hold urino and
scalding pain in passing it, or had effects fol-

lowing use of liquor, wine or beer, and over-
comes that unpleasant necessity of being
compelled to get up many times during tho
night to urinate. The mild and the ex-

traordinary effect of Swanip-IIiio- t is soon
realized. It stands the highest for its wonder
ful cures of tho most distrossiug cases, Jf
you need a medicine you should havo tho
best. Sold by druggists price fifty cents and
one dollar. For a sample bottlo and pamph
let, both sent free by mall, mention Evening
Herald and send your full e

address to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamtou,
N. Y. The proprietors of this paper guarantee
tho genuineness of this offer.

bouthoru Lttucutor lifts Iu London.
I ondon, March 10. Professor James

Joseph Sylvester, I.L.D., D. C L., F.
It. S., died in this city yesterday.aged
83 years. He was at one time pro-
fessor of mathematloes In the Univer-
sity of Virginia, and subsequently In
Johns Hopkins university.

Triple Lynching lu Florida.
Ocala, Fla., March 16, Three negroes

who murdered John It. Turner at Ju-
liette on March 3 were lynched there
yesterday.

Free 1'ilU
Send your address to H. E. Tluckloii & Co..

Chicago, aud get a freo sample box of Dr.
King's Now Life Pills. A trial will convineo
you of their merits. These nllls aro oasv in
action and aro jartlcularly effective in tho
cure of Constipation and Sick Headache. For
Alalarla and Liver troubles thoy have been
proved invaluable. They are guaranteed to
bo purely vegetable. They do not weaken
by their action, hut bv aivfnir tons to stomach
and bowels greatly invigorate the system.
Regular sine 25c per box. Sold by A. Wntley,
drnggist.

lh VaiuUiians iljiiot.
Toronto, March 16. The new United

8tates tariff duties on lumber and lum-
ber manufactures were shown to sev-
eral representatives of Canadian lum
ber companies this morning. They all
denounced the tariff. Said the presl- -

den of the Georgian Bay Lumber com
pany: "It is nothing more or le3S than
a direct blow.at the white pine trade
or canaaa. The American has the au
vantage of a protection of $2 as against
the Canadian, while they get our logs
free of duty. Canadian lumbermen
will demand of the government such
legislation as will make Americana
feel some of the disadvantages they
are trying to impose on the lumber
trade of Canada."

Huskies' Arnica Salve,
The beet salvo in the world for oats

onuses, sores, ulcers, wit rheum, fever sores,
totter. oUspped hand, chilblain, ooms, and
all skin eruptions, and positively cures piles,
nr 1A nov, r.ui i , r. ,1 1 . . .,,.-..,,,,- .1 ...- j ? ' vi.i,iinwmi vu tciveperfect satis&rtiou or mony refunded. lilee... uiuu rr.t i ui, rill SHIP IIV A, WaSIOy.

I iire !ttre-- i f'rmatoa.
Nafhvlllv, March 18. The Jail at

Dovi r, Ktec.art oun'y, was destioyed
by firj yesterdr.y. F ur pi Iponers, pne
white man and thrrc negroes, were the
only ixiupe.nls of the building at the
time. The white man escaped but the
three were so badly burned
that tin i.' was no trace of their borlles.
The dead are William Hlark, John
Nebley ainl an old hokio woman.

Don't a low tlie lungs to be impaired by the
coutiniioiioinitatiou of a cough. It id etsier
to present consumption than to cure il. One
Minute l ough Cure taken early will wardofl
any fatal lung tiuuhlu. t'. U. ll.igi iihuch.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

Closing (Jnntntluti ur tl o Xcw York nnd
I In Aflrlphln Exn! risers.

New York. March 15. Tl ro wrr J

shi i es of rim Ic Mi 'I en tho
torlny. whl h It 1,1 I irpeKt
for nuir.y v.ifl's pitit. Tho deal-

ings in i'!i il a v, lih r.'nrv of pmiiMlhR.
nviriy imi.iHy Inactive stu. ks bi In, ilti-
lorirely rip.ilt In. and n number of tin
priced shines belli f erpeil illv not:ihl
awakened activity. ':r-i- bid":
Hallo. & Ohio... Hi Lehigh Valley.
Chesa. tz Ohio.. 1H N. J. Central.
Del. A Hudson. 1C914 N. Y. Central.t L. & W1....W6 Penmyl,uilu .

Eric 14H, rte.idiiiir
Lake Uric W. 17'4 St. Paul 7714

n. iv ;w y. m. y, & i'a,
All asst's paid.

ripneril MnrUHts.
Philadelphia, March IS. Klour unchang

ed: winter jpen'ne tZ &Yi 2 7." , do. exir.i,
$2.7!Wi1.iii; Penns.vh.inla roller, dear. S" 'j

(U4.nr. do. do., strnlRht. i'4.1.")'!t.2."i; wepteru
winter, clear. I3.f,0f(i4.C3; city mills, ixtri.
12.tMr;i 15. Wheat strong: contract v. heat,
spot, MV'i'ii'.' do. M.irch. Sll'J-,3'- c. ; No. 2
red. March, M'i'ac. : do. May. iKc.; do.
July. 7810.: do. September, 75e.; No. 2
Pennsylvania nnd No. 2 Delaware red,
spot, SBtJiSHUc Corn quiet, but firm; steam-
er corn, spot. 2Bi.,'it26c. ; No. 2 yellow for
loral trade, 27i27VjC.; No. 2 white, clipped,
car lots, 23e. ; No. 2 mixed, spot. 2V4
2Gc.: do. March, 2727i,4c. : do. April, 270
270.; do. May, L'cKftSSc. Onts firm; No. 2

white, spot, 22Hi22; do. Mareh, 22Ujife

2294c: do. June, 2: T ST ; do. Ap.fl, SI
23Vio. : do. May, ISftZPjc. Choke tiny In
small supply; choice timothy W, 50 for
large bales. Beef firm; beef haiiiH, $18.75

f?l!. Pork hlsrhcr; mess. $9Ki!).rA; short
clear, 9.255i'10.2S; family. $9.2!W(10.I0. Lard
firm and "toady; western steamod, H.44.
Butier quiet; western ereamerv, 13iR19c. :

do. factory, 75ill'o.; EIrhis. 19.: Imita-
tion creamery, 10(fil5e. : Iw York dairy,
12(h.8c. ; do. croamery, 13(fil"c; fancy prints
Jobbing r.t 20'f?23c. ; do. extra, wholesale,
Me. ChecKo quiet; New Yoik large. SffJ
12?4c.; small, fancy, 9tfrl2',c; part skims,
?9Mc; full skims. r7?3'vc Eejts easy;
New York nnd Penrtnylvunln. thtMiy'c:
Western, fresh. lOlimic: southern. IO1B1

lOVic. Tallow dull; city prime, 3c; coun-
try. W.c, as to quality. Cottonseed oil
firm. Petroleum steady; United closed at
DUtc. bid. Turpentine quiet at 29VW29?4c.
Plsr Iron nulet; southern, $10.18ilS: north-
ern. tlO.riCT.12. Lead higher; brokers call
ing mark' t strong at $3.30 and the ex-

change easier at $3.."5ff3.40.

l.lvw Steele Mnrkntp,
New York, March 15. Beeves fairly ac-

tive; native steers, J1.26'i(6.0o: stags and
oxen, J3.50fr4.75; hulls, $2.G03i3.25; dry cows.
il.&WS.iKi. calves slow, lower; veals, ;i2
C.50. Sheep and lambs active, slightly
firmer; sheep, I3.ii0fi4.85; lambs, JI.7BS5.W.
Hogs active and firmer at $404.30.

Kast Liberty, Pa., March 16. Cattle
steady; prime, $4.9095; feeders, $3.W:
bulls, stags and cows, tl.75P3.50. Hogs
fairly active; prime assorted mediums.
4.104.15; best Yorkers. 4fr4 05: pigs. S3.R5
3.95; heavy, $.1,85 IS 95; roughs. J2.753.50.

Sheep aetlve: wrf'in red, f4 20M4.40; na-
tives. 60: common. i2.e')fi.).40: choice
Ian bs. $.".r"'Tr.t;' to good
veal c.'vm. rViBOf! ?."

Your Hoy Wont Live n Month.
an nr. ilM.fln Tiw...... .rqi 'inn ct. c..tl.1111. V1IIIU...1 WUIIII) Ul l 111111 fc3bl, OUUUI

Gardner, Mass., was told by tlie doctors.
His son had Lung trouhlo, lollowing Typhoid
Malaria, and ho spent three hundred and
Boveiity-fiv- o dollars with doctors, who finally
cavo him up, sayinc: "Your boy wont live
a month." Ho tried Dr. King's Now Dis-
covery and a fow bottles restored him to
health and enabled him to go to work a per-
fectly well man. Ho says ho owos his pro- -
sent good health to tho use of Dr. King's
Now Discovory, and knows it to bo tho best
in tlio world for Luug trouble. Trial Bottles
l'rcoat A. YVasIey's Hrug Store
Tour to California Ui Pennsylvania Itatl- -

10 id.
In Southern California is found tho real

ization of a dream of tho ancicuts. Hero
aro the "Golden Apples of tlio Hosperides,"
ripening beneath a sky more beautiful than
that of Rome, and in .1 climate more perfect
than that of Athens. Never in the wildest
flights of his imagination did either Homer
or Hesiod ever conceive of a garden richer iu
verdant beauty, nioro productive of luscious
fruit, or set amid inoro picturebquo and
lovely surroundings.

Tho last of the Pennsylvania Railroad tour
to the Golden Gato will loavo Now York an
Philadelphia March 27, stopping at Chicago
Omaha, Denver, Colorado Springs and tlio
"Garden of tlie Gods," and Salt Lake City.
Tourists will travel by special train of Pull-
man palace cars going, and return on regular
trains via any route vvTthiu nino months.
Round-tri- p tickets, including trausportaliou,
Pullman accommodations (ono double borth),
meals, and other tour features going, and
railroad transportation on regular trains re-

turning; and one-wa- y tickets, including
transportation and all tour features going,
will bo sold at tho following rates:

Kound trip. One way.
Now York $208 00 fill 78
Philadelphia 208 00 110 35
Washington, I). C lt)7 00 13S 50
Ilarrisburg, I'a 197.00 138 25
Wilkosbarre, Pa 200 NO 138 25
Altoono, Pa 191 20 13fi 73
Pittsburg 187 20 138 11

Apply to ticket ageuts, Tourist Agent, 1100
Broadway, Nevr York, or Geo. V. Boyd,
Assistant General Passenger Agent, Broad
Street Station, Philadelphia.

A Household Necessity.
Ouscarets Candy Catiiarlic, the most won

derful medical discovory of tho nge, pleasant
and refreshing to tho taste, act gently and
positively on kidneys, liver and bowels,
cleansing the entire system, dispel colds, euro
headache, fever, habitual constipation and
biliousness. I'leaso buy and try a bos of
C. 0. 0. ; 10, 35, 50 cents. Sold and
guaranteed to cure by all druggists.

Buy Keystone flour. Bo sure that thonamo
Lhsio & Bake, Ashland, Fa,, is printed on
every sook.

FREE CURE FOR MEN.

A Mlohigan Man Offers to Send Ills Dis-

covery Free.

Claims to Be a Benefactor to Weakened
Mankind.

There is always more or less suspicion
attached to anything that is offered fiee but
sometimes a mau so overflow with geaerosity
that he cannot rest until his discovery Is
known to the world, In order that hi fellow
men may profit by what he ha discovered.
It is upon tliis principal that a resident oi
Kalamazoo, Mich., desire to send free to
inaukiiid a prescription which will cure them
of any form of nervous debility ; relieve
them of all the doubt aud uncertainty which
such men are peculiarly liable to and restores
the organs to natural sise aud vigor. As it
costs nothing to try the experiment Jt would
seem tint any man, suffering with the
nervous trouble that usually attack men
who never stopped to realise what might bo
the final result, ought to be deeply interested
in a remedy which will restore them to
health, strength and vigor, without which
they continue to live an existence of untold
misery. A tlie remedy iu question wag the
result of many years research as lo what
comuiuatiou would be peculiarly effective in
restoring Jo men the strength they need, it
would seem that all men suffering with auy
form of nervous weakness ought to write for
such a remedy ut once. A request to II. O.
Olds, Box 1713, Kalamazoo, .Mich., stating
that you are not sending for tlio prescription
out of idle curiosity, but that you wish to
make use of tho medicine by giving it a trial,
wjll be answered promptly and without
evidence a to where information cauie from.

The prescription isseutfrco uud although
some may woudei how Mr. Olds can afford to
giveaway his discovery, theio is no doubt
about the offer iK'lng genuine tut thin out
and send to Mr. Olds so that ho may know
who you uuuc to wiilc biui. V lis 7St

J.

Neuralgia of the Heart
Vanqultlu-- d by Dr. Mile' Homediee.

tarrlM tiffin AVIit W'J m iTTrnTTTr, IIHHilnmmmmi.

R3. 3IDLEY, of Torrinittou, Conn.,
S.ilTci'cd from jut ncn 11 complica-
tion of diseases as tho oxlens.ivo ex

perience and Investigations of Ir. Miles
havo proven, 1 roult from impairment of tho
iiorvous bj )t ra. Mr. .las. U. Sidley writes
Oct. 25, li...'.: " My wife was takcu sick with
neuralttla of tho heart, nervous exhaus-
tion and liver trouble. Although attended
by tore physicians sho grew worse, until sho
was at death's door. 1 then began giv-in- z

ber Dr. Milei' KcMoratlve Korvlno
and lr. Wiles' New Heart Cure, and sho

Improved so v (.law-
fully fnm th lu ,,

BBS uu m that I i.t ci. 'a dis- -

rrk "tl L? philolans.
EEHfiariG&tfsI Sho now eats and
mL Rsibmc S3c sleeps well and does

her own housework
Wo havo roconimond- -

MBHsUfUJMJHKIwH !od yom r 'i'.icdhs to a
great many in our city, ami e ery ono has
boon very much beneBU'l by ilu 111."

Pr, Miles' Remedies are eoM by all drug-
gists undor a positive guarantee, fir.-- b ntio
boneflts or money refunded. Book on Ileait
and Nerves sunt free to all applicants.

DR. MILES MEDICAL OO, Elkhart, Ind.

AWN'S TANSY PILLS
m A Tntun.TRiT AND iTk WOMAN'S RELIEF.

AliraTinramDtnnrl reliiM. A void Imitation.
rift (JiTOK'i Ti hit Pili.ii and sav itkasRTi.
Af rlriiir sin ret nr ifnt dirt fit fnelrdi. Tlric. tl.wiser Catoh Spec. Co , Uortmi, Mm. Our book, 4a.

For sale at P. 1. I). Kirlln'fl tlrupr
Shcnniuloah drug store

GRAY HAIR. roue
m ... win ml ti ur uy i.sin ii'ii iv itiim- -

(IWr.in iivA.hflrmlonm pieiwantodor. Jft (0 bottle
ITER'S IIAIlt TOAICretnovesJandriiiT. ftopfi

hair f rum falling out&udpromntepfirowth 41 AOn hotllfl
i.ni: m nincA.vr co m Fniton at,, nvcocc
Illustrated TreatlM on Hair oa application I llbb
For sal" by Shenandoah Drug Store, Klrliu

Drug Store.

PHILA & READING RY

IN HI'FECT DKC. 6, 1896.
Trains leAve Shenandoafi as follows:
For New York via Philadelphia, woek days,

110, 52S, 710 n. iu., 1283, 803 and 5 58 ji. m
lundays, 2 10 a. m.

For New York via Maueb Chunk, woek days,
3 28, 7 10 ii. in., 12 83 and 3 08 p. ra.

For Heading and Philadelphia, week days.
2 10, S 25, 7 10 ii.ni., 12 38, 3 OB and 5 58 p. ro. San-day-

2 10 a. m.
For l'ottsvllle, week days, 2 10; 7 10 n. m., nr.d

12 33, 3 03 and 5 53 p. m. Sundays, 2 10 a. ui.
For Tamaqua and 3Inhanoy City, weelc days,

2 10. 5 23, 7 10 a. m., 12 33, 3 03 and 5 68 p. m.
Himdnys, 2 10 a. m.

I' or Willlainsport, Sunbury and Lewlsburg,
weekdays, 3 25, 1130 a. m. uud 7 25 p. ui.
Sundays, 8 25 a. in.

For Mahano) Plane, weekdays, 2 10. 8 25, 5 26.
710,1130ii. m., .2 38, 3 08, 6 58, 7 25 nnd 53
p. m. Sundays, 2 10, 3 25 n. m.

For Ashland and Shaiiiokln, week days, 8 S5t
710, 1130 a. m., 725 and 9 55 p, in. Sun
days, 3 25 a. m.

For llaltlinoro, Washington and the West vl
It. &0. II. It., through trains lcs- -i Heading
Terminal, Philadelphia, (P. & H. V K) nt 3 20,
7 05, 1120 n. m., 8 10 and 7.27 uu Sundays,
8 20,7 00,1128 a.m., 340 and 727p.m. Addi-
tional trains froiu Twenty-fourt- h nnd Chost
nut streets station, week d.iys, 1080 a. m. 12 20.
12 U 8 40 p.m. Sundays, 135, 8 23 p.m.

TRAINS FOH 8HENANDOAII.
Leave New York via Philadelphia, wcok

days, 4 30, 8 00 a. m., 1 30, 1 80, 9 00 p. m, unit
night. Sundays, 6 00 p. m.

Lcavo New York vln Munch Chunk, week
days, 4 30, 0 10 n. m., 1 80 nnd 4 15 p. m.

Iavo Philadelphia, Heading Terminal, weofc
days, 4 20, S 35, 10 05 a. m. nnd 4 05, 6 30, 11 30
p. ni. Sundays, 11 80 p. in.

Iavo Heading, week days, 1 35, 7 10, 10 08r
11 55 a. m., 6 00 nnd 8 20 p. in. Sundays, 1 35 a. m.

Leave Pottsville, weekdays, 2 35, 7 40 a.m.,,
UKOand 012 p.m. Sundays, 2 35 n. ni.

Leave Tamaqun, week days, 3 18, 8 50, 11 28 a
m., 1 27, 7 20 nnd 9 43 p. m. Sundays, 8 18 a. m

Leave Mahanoy City, week days, B 15, S 31
II 47 n. ra., 2 08, 7 41 nnd 10 08 p. m. Sundays, 8 4S
a. ra.

Leave Mahanoy Plane, week days, 2 40, 4 CGL
630, 0 37. 11 59 n. m., 1 12, 2 19, 5 20, 6 26, 7 57 and!
iy m r. hi. ouuujij'B, 2 iu, oun. m.

Leave Wllliamsport, week days. 7 12, 10 10 a.
m., 3 36 nnd 11 41 p. m. Sundays, 11 15 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,

Leave Philadelphia Chestnut street warf and
South street whatf for Atlnntfo City.

AVeekdnys-'-Kxprea- s, a 00 a. m., 2 00, 4 00, 5 00
p. ni. Accommodation, 8 00 a. in., G30 p, m.

Sundays ISxpresB, 900, 10 00 n. m. Accom-
modation, 8 00 n. 111., 4 45 p. m.

Returning leave Atlantic City depot, corner
Atlantic, nnd Arknnsns nvenues.

Weekdays Kxnress, 735, 9 00 a. m., 8 30, 5 80
p. m. Accommodation, 8 15 n, m., 4 32 p. m.

Sundays ISxpresB, 4 00, 7 30 p. m. Accommo-
dation, 7 15 a. m., 4 15 p. m.

Parlor Cars on nil express trains.

RAILROAD COMPANY.

Personally-Conduct- ed Tours

HATCHLESS IN EVERY FEATURE- -

CALIFORNIA
Tour to CALIFORNIA and the PACIFIC

COAST will leave New-Yor- nnd Philadelphia
Jlurch 27, returning on regular trains within
nlno months. Round-tri- p tickets, IneliidluK all
tour featuies going and trutiepoitution only
returning, will he sold at rate uf MM. 00 from
New York, nnd 2O8.0O from Philadelphia ; one-wa- y

tickets, including nil tour feature going,
til .7.) from New York, $140.25 from Philadel-
phia. Proportionate rates from other points.

WASHINGTON
Tours, each covering a period of three

dajs, will leave New York and Phllndel-Murc- b

11, 22. and May 13, 1897. Bats, includ-
ing transportation and two day' accommoda-
tion at the bait Washington Hotwls, IU.5) from.
Now York, aud IU.80 from WillaoVrtphla.

OLD POINT COMFORT TOURS
RETURNING DIRECT, OR VIA.

RICHMOND AND WASHINGTON

will leave New York and Philadelphia Fibnr-ar- y

20, March 18, and April 15, 1897.

For detailed Hlnemjdes and otUor kite;
apply at tloket qgcuuss or acMsv w
Boyd, AmL QbiW IMm, Autmt, fri(t
Station, I'luladSlpUa.

BROM-KOLO- A

ALCOHOLIC, NHRV0US AND WLI0US
HEADACHES

Cured by this granular effervescent and stimu-
lant All Instant oure for sour stomachs andheadache, which often accumulate from having
a night out.

JOHN F. CLEARY,
BOTTLER OF CARBONATED DRIMKff,

17 and 10 Peach Allay, Slienaiidoeii

Wanteci-- An Idea I tome
can
to itaUiitr

iiinpi0
thlolc

wilt? sShS T$t$Vft&VRtt i brliis
tu..

ou weuKh.
jQ.i i'irneyt. Washlngum, 1). C , for tbslr tti.auu d'or

tad lut ot twu UuudxeU iiiYtmftou wtuifau.


